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AN ýACROSTIC.
(As a Tokemi of Esteemu and Friendshîp.>

J.M.W.

Wheu sorrow's piercing darts %vitlî poieoned steet
linliet on fallen inan relentless woe,
Life's inystie streamts of' gladasesa brighitly glow-

Like seraphise nilea-o'er those %vho huinbly kiteel
laI contrite prayer, te speak the thouglits they feel,

And pray kind Reaven its choiceest grace be8towy
'Mid demions' wvrangling strife, then blessings flow

Just as tite guinnier zelyetirnely seal
*Kind, soothing draughts upon the flow'teL's làce,

Ere blasted by the beat os* noon.day suin.
Love's visions blest, in pardoned euls arise,-

Long linger they, bedecked wvith beavenly grace 1
E'er by repentant tears, the fight's thuq wvon
*Ys, thus the Cross the fatal boud inities.

JOHN MILTON.
.W. J. K.

If it bo true that Ilpoots atre botsi net made)"
-and assuredly inany of the traits whic
characterize-great pooLs are net entirely due te
edticatien,-tiature muet have throbbod wilh
fend and subtie niusic wvhen elle ushered. imite
boing tho subjeot cf our sketch; and- thougi
wintor sobbed bier wveird dirges ut bis birtb, yet
inaudible strains of thrilling harmony muet
bave decoyod bis seul te poetry and tumiefal
numbers. -imagination loves to 'picturo tho
bir-tbplace of great wvriters amonget vino-clad
bis wvhere sunny pleasure reigns suprerne; or
amidst plains beocked with the daisy and
buttorcup, and serenely tihowing forth the
matchloss art cf their Creator; or, botter- stili,
wbere the ricit frtiitage cf the vinoyam.d imparts
a purplisb tinge te snîiling vallcys washed by

*the waters cf some old, historie river. Lot net
fancy, bowever, paint the ontrly home of Milton
amongst scentes se redoemît cf affection and
romance; but lot the thongbits moain te London,

-- that grand centr'e otr labot' and case, love and
hatrod, pleasure and misory ; and thore where
huisian passions, base and exalted, struggle in

*the great vortex cf lité, wvill we find tho birth-
place of England's best and noblosi. poot.

John BMilton was born on the 9m.h or Deceni-
*ber, 1608, and- Wastho descendant cf an ancient
(Jatholie family front which bis father became
alienated by -abandoning the faith ef hie

ancestors,- and embracing the. Protestant
roligion. From .bis father, ivho was a -musi-
cian of no> ôrdinary ability, Milton -no doubt
inberited that delicacyý of -ear which s0 weil
fitted him to devote, his time te pootical com-
position; and whicb enabled biné totaire hie
stand amongst the writers of the-.Nvorld,-ati
ornament to Iiterary circles ,and a :grand
exemplar of humait genina.- Witbout titis gift,
wlîich nature in ber mild bonificenco, imparted
to bis inmd, it would be difficuit indeed, to
imagine him rising te thie very pinnacle 'of
sublimity, yet retaining that Most pleasing
harmony se essential to .success. Brn, -if not
in affluence at leat in plenty, Milton was
nurtnred carefully, a~nd . hie early training and
éducation wvas enchi as to impress upon himn the
great necessity of integrity of character, with-
out wvhieh no man noed seek faiie ande honor;
for to those alone who nourish in tbeir; souls an
upright spirit can we accord a plenteous .moed.
of esteein and respect. . Ho0 graduated from
Clirist's College, -. Caiubridge; and s in 1632,
having determined not.-tofollow.. any: of -the
profossionàe- hoe. reLiréd' to thé ease; and! coinfort
of bis fatlier's home at liorton. Here.he spent
so me yeare in tbe study of the Latin and -Groek
pýoots; and titis pursuit, coâpled. with bis ecclu-
sien, and its conséquent. serenity of migd and
exemption front paseïon, aidod himin, becoming
so proficient in those, languages. that -b. Wrote
them with an case and .freedom. not. always
acquired b ylong and faithfi -study.. .,During
titis tisne Le did flot neglect the: art' toward
wbich lie ivas beuding ail. -the. efforts cf,.bis
strong and ;determined will; and, while.: bis
mind was. being enriched by the.goldon.dew cf
classie lore, and hie.,heart %vas fre., fromr the
ttimuittios. tiroos. cf caro and-solicitude, -ho
gave te the admiring world Cornus,.,Lycidas,
Arcades, L'Allegro, armd B Penseroso. The years
intervening between the dcath of his mother. in
1637 and bis marriage in 1643 -ho spont in
travel, in the instruction of hie nopbews, and
in tho controversies wbich at that period were
engaging the attention of ail .Engiand, -and
especially cf men cf .. letters. . .&fter- -hie
mariiage, whicb at fit-st was very unhappy,,bo
composod many works which in themselves
would suffice te inscribe! his. name.forover. on
the ecroli cf memery, and cary. -his. geniis, in
enduring characters on. the -tablets. of; ,famne.
These. worke are nt-a-w,1dinmoe
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wçriters, an indoix. of, àamleness ot, spirit; but
they embody ail the.; fire and energy of hie
nature, togother with-the'ý.satire and -eloquence

* ef one whose seul brooked noither opposition
nor equality. When he bocame Latin -Secre-
tary te the ouneil ot State lhe wielded his pen
with terri ble elf'ect, and proved te hie adversarieà
*that, tbough the sword is pewerful, the pen in'

* klflhandse can leave devaetatiing traces of a
*w.ell-contosted -battie. In 1656 be vnarriod the
*daugbter et Captain Woodeock,.and ber dontb,
in 1'658, called forth'ani diruisite sonnet-in which
Milton bas enshrined ber memory, and whicli ia
a Worthy tribute *te the tender love at whoee
altar esa erificed* ber beirig.

IHie devotedness..to labor had been making
terrible ravages. upen his eyeeight, until, in 1664,
ho became totally blind; and thus, in bis .old
age, deprivedi of one of God's greatest blessings,
he ceuld noet rest* frein labor: bat baving mar-
ried athird time ho bueied himelf in the coin-
position of Paradise Lost. Later ho published
a Bistory of England; 'Paradise Regained, and
Samson Agoistes. He died en the Bth of Nevem-
ber, 1674; and, as the glory ef tlie merning star
pales i the sun'e dawn.ing lustre, se ie Milton
welInigh fergetten in the .wender and admira-
tien wbich theoefl'springe of.I bis9 geniue awaken
in the minds ef mon. Withbhimn periehed tho
seul of English peetry, and they* lie entembed
tôgetheir in the éhancel ef St Gie,--beneath
thein the cold unsympahetic daty;-abGe, the
unfeelingoearth and tho firn mfarbie, fit em blems
oeÇ.,his. etreng, unyielding spirit. Even lie

* whe beaste the greateet naine of' living mon
. lieuId.not foirget that heaven can withhold tho
kind, beunty. et being.

0f ail the werks of Milton that whicb refiecte
most eredit on bis name je Paradise Lost. With
a'boldness whieh -fille the pions fnithful with
awe lie soared te (ho <livine heighits ofet (hoed-
heid; ;and, onveleping the mysteries of creation
i phantomes et his tewering imagination, ho pr*o-

ducéd;aýpietur-outnreal, chimerical, yet majestic
and sublime. With the touch, ef a master *he
colored . he primeval happinees of man; and
the tales e*fancient sptender and tho dreame of
faded glory assumed nare ansigsn
»licity. With a woful glance at the fali ef mati,

eopainte 4he shame and misery et that expul-
sien whioh'lowercd bumanity; and weoping at
Ïho los& et' their croated greatn ose, an ovorpower-

inlempth, an uaéte orwfrour tiret

mind eof the roncder. Yet the niajesty and
* grandeur of*te Demen, the idea, t'y as we vilIl,

that ho je tlie grandc centre around which
olusters tho pomp and pagoantry of Milten's
ideat images, 'wins.tho pity et' toarful humanity,
whilo the character'itsolf repels the stubborn
hatrod inbe.rn in evory Chrietion seul. The
style ef Paradise Lost ie characterized by a sub-
limity unequalled-in any English production.

* Lrallealong-like tho surging mass et ocean'e
wavee.; and (he -sitw-white spray, tepping each

*recurring roll, talle upen. fancy'si shore- in cata-

racts.ofdazzIing spiondor. In solemn peals (ho
tide ef eloquence sweeps aleng until tho thund 'or
ef Milton's.m-ighty goulus fille us with awe and
al)prohonsion, only te die in tho low, weird éche.-
ef our wenricd rainds. Hie Cornu, on tho con-
trary,- sparklee and beane with the varying
hues et' hie fancit'uI imagery; and, like dew
on the spoLles lily, seeme invoetod .With the
jewofled Iigbts of countlese cororials, glcaminjg in
the bursting light eo' a niew-born sun ; in ýa
word, it embedies the glory et bis fancy with
the dolicacy ot his unparalleled taste.. As a
swoeping criticism we înay say that though in
prese Milton wvas net alwaye faultiese, in verse
he was ever excellent.

We find in him a etrange mcdley et' contra-
dictions which do nlot accord well with the ex-
treme opinions that lie fermed upen ail subjocte
falling under his close'and attentive ecrutiny.
He drew conclusions with legical cerrectness;
yet ivitb wilftil pertinacity ho allewed his
mind te build up tho splendid creatione of hie
faney in direct op)position te the dîctates of bis
preenie cheice. The strangest features, how-
evet', in the châracter et this great peet are tbe
earnest lov *e et labor which ho displayed dnring.
hie wholo carcor, and tho admirable zeal with
whielîh ias inspired, even when ro.bbedo et(he
boundless pleasure experienced in gyazing upen
tho wondrous wvorke of'. the Creator. Nor can
we imagiîne hlm bewing in calm. resignatien te
tho inflitien which deprived hin' 6f sight.
Some Fortiens of ie peen show how bitter was
tho pang wvhich otton pierced hie heart; and
howv painful wvas the theught (liat earth's beauties
were foî'ever hiddôn, and aIl was dark and
deselate te hum.

41Dark, dark, dark, arnid (lie blaze of noen,
Irr-ecoverabiy dark, total eclipse
Witho6ut aIl làope of day 1"

OUR STARRY BANNER.
T. A. D.

When histery opene the recorde et the past te
the ever-ecrt.inizing oyes et the world, she re-
vente, in a particular inanner, the deede et those
hierees who have îeuýgh t agni net tho overbearing
sw.ay ef tyran ny, an-c raised an eppressod people
te (lie glory et' an'independent and seit-sustain-
ing nation. With the deeds et such, mon she
chisele the roughness ivhich tee oftn diefigui'es
ber universal and impartial recorde; and, when
the emulative mind seeks rocreation and know-
Iedge trem (ho pages ot this cold mnediuin ef the
past, it tain 'veuld imitate those exploite whiclî
have cire'vned man with tho imperishable cogne-
men-Liboraitor. Su.rroundod with (hie halo et
glory are the naines et thoso theusande et
patriote who ruehied fî'em (ho village and (he
city, leaving (ho fields unpleughed*and the
hemeetead desolato, in tho evor memorable
1776, te fight toir (hat liberty dee(iied te .build
up (ho structure et independent governinent on
tho colossal feundation- Iepýublicaniom.,
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*More than one h'undr-ed[yeiirs have sunk into
oblivion's tomb since the. \ilds of Columbia
ehed and ro-ecbeed the wide-s1»'eading cry of
freedoni; since the dancing wvos of the bî'oad
Atlantic wafted te the prenOLd rulers of England
the intelligence that Ameica's sons had, broken
the chai ns of despotisi-chiaîns long sinerusted
by the tears and blood of' a suffering, yot un-
offending people; and now our Stam'ry Ban~nei*,
uanconquered and unsnillied, unfuris its prend
fo]ds arnng the mightiost ensignis of the world.
Beneath it stands Li berty, and' Li berty's safe-
gnards ropel oppression. How brilliantly the
"4Stars and Stripos " shi ne beneath the rays of
nover setting Freedernl Each star that glittors
on her brigrht sui-face, like a beacon light, invites

th e 5io th t-Yant te a land wvhere peace
and contemtment can be fally enjoyed: each
stripe forms, as -it were, an indissoluble Iink in
the Chain of power against wbich ail opposition
bas, been and will ever be unavailable.

Unlhke the banners of rnany other nations,
our standard bas nover sullied iLs history. Th'le
Engi ish glag is adorned with the fiallen ensigns of
ber conqacaed, and is crinisoncd wvitb the sacred
blood et' Catholie Iroland and liberty.loving
Scotland. The tricolorod ensign of' France
blushes îvith the gore of priest and nuit, and
floats over the citadol of' the goddess ef' Ltoason.
Yet our flag is stili the sanie spotless field of' Red,
White andl Bine; whether we behold it upon the
summit of' Bunker Hill, wvbon the treops eof
Brîtaia staggered under the niigbty force eof its
few defenderis, or -wben if graced the montera-
ble walls eof Yorktowvn as the British Lien
crouched at the feet eo' the imniortal, Washing-
ton. The cries of indepondenco that then ro.se
frern four millions of doNvntrudden people
seemed alirnst te rend iL in twain as iL wvaved
triuînpbantly over the flullen fiag of the tyrant.

But rapacieus Etiglitd could but ill restraiti
the atigor that wvus glowing in lier bosoin,
Again the Lion cm eiiga~Lbryssiie
until the duli echoes rouscd the patriotic spi rit
of -tho Amnerican people; and frein nortii te
south and front east to %vest there aroseoene
con tin ted cry-Revenge. l'bon quai led Bni tai n's
haughty spirit. Dei'oat after dol'eat, repulse
after repulse feul upon the criery's troeps like
bail frein heaven, until poor IlJohn Bull " cring-
ingly doparted firom our blood-istained shores
wîth a darki-bued blemish upon bis escutcheon
that oun neyer be effàà(-ed. No more did he
tauntingly flauint bis batiner; no longer did lie
proclaim thle invincibility eof his arns, for the
very troops that had withstood the nimghlty
Napoleori now ardently desired the suspension
of bostitities.

Partial historians ask what glory. dees the
rebellhen of"64 bes5tow upen. the 8tarry Banner.
Wbat glory ? Imperishable glory. When the
cail te arms resounded throughout the bunny
plnes of the e3outh, Liberty wept; for she saw
the peer, degraded, uncared-for negro boid in
glavery's cruel chains. - The pert e hf er nobjest

sonsblad failed; thé sword Nýws nseathed,- and
for four gloomy years blood wvatered the fair

*plains of'our land. The year '65 brougbtpeaoo
te the Commnonwealth~ and liberation te millions
of ne'î'ees. Gloriotns aciievement I Distîess-
ing effèetsl - Repu blie cemented by the blood
of lier clîildren I Tite dire consequences of' thiés
'terriblà wvarfare wem'o, indoed, keonly feit; our
gloi-iens Republic* tottered anti threatencd entire
dissolution; but the powert North raisetLa
bel ping hand te the t'ailen Sou th, and nowv both.
standards are sown togethoL' by Lue threads eof
etornal f'iendship.

AN INSTANCE 0F THE- MORAL SUBLIME.
R. W.

On the sumtmit eof a bill in Greenwood- cerne:-
tery-so n, -tly callod thîe Iloity et' the dead --

the'e staids a monaiinent erected by tiie grati-ý
tude of' the citizens te tlîe inemory et' the noble.
firermen %iteo lest thoir lives in the distCharge of
duty. he seulptured marble represents- a:
firornan, dressed in uniferrni, holding aIoft a
child, wlorn lio bad rescued fronm tho devoniria'
Geomont at the cest eof bis owvn life. The naines
of the brave herees xvho nebly sacrificed thoi,.
selves in the sacred cause ef t' innity.are iný,
sci'ibed on the polislied monument. They are
tho plain, simple names eof mon wluo walkod. ini.
tho coininon ranks of' lifi3; yet a reugb oxterier
shelLored hearts as trite as ever beat in the
hîumai) breast.

Tite ovening suit had set ever the great City;
gidit.g with its rncllow * light the lofty spirles

leoniin bohre and tliere, and the broad dorn
etf the hall et' Justice. Tlie shadows et' niglît
grow apace. The busy throng had departod tQ
their respective bornes. The stern gÈsardiansà
efth le peace, ever on tic alort, paced te iiid 'frà
thmouigi thîe silent, almnost dosei'Lod, sLi'eets and
avenue no ete great nerpls lle oetaetà
frein seciety, xvho ptir'suo the ir neftrious avoca-
tiens under the cloali of the night, 'vore abré'ad,
liko hungm'y %volves, sekitig wvhorn they iiiglit4
dovour. -Suddenly, in the solernn stillness, thé
great bell of the City Hall pealed forth thle
alarin eof fire. The wvarning sound floate&l
tbrougli th e midnight au', telling with fearful
distinctner38 the scene cf the conflagr'ation. Tite
gallamît firernen, ever ut thein poàt, ever rea.dy
when daty cail, rushed forth te the soone cf
the fire. Alnoady' a large crow,%d, rudèly
awakened fremn their shumibers, lîad assentbled;
Iiissin- flarnes and blackonèd smekewoesu
ing forth ioin oet othme miany largo toneêm'nlt
litetie whiclî are se numorou8 in the loere part
of the city. Se rapid wvas the pnogl'ess of the
flames that the torror-strioken occupants of ill.
tipper pertion et'the burning structure sonih*t
vai nly ai avenune ofescape.

The dovoua'ing monster raged'witLi unabated
fury. Tbe angry fiames grasped post and pillai,
in iLs relentless: emibrace,* as if dot'ying thé
efforts of the brave*fuemen. The. foarfur eïèn-
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teaitd.went on;ý Suddenly amidat: the -noise and .
confusion a great, cry, was heard. Human.fertns.
were.iseon ieoking .dewn,: with, terror-setrieken.
countonancea upon. tbat sea of upturned faces.
Laddierswere immediately .procured. .The fiwe
mon .with'surprising agility mouint up the steep
âsceni.ý As each one is rescued,.a great about
goos up- fromthe threng. below, wbo.re.ceive
thora wit. inexpressible joy. Som.e cf the fii-e-
mon-enter.Lb. boauin g structur-e again, lest any
on.nny beeovercome by the sjuffoeating emolke.
Sea6n'one. je se. ta appear at thé window, bear-
ing in bisa arme an infant, wiio, unconscicus cf
tlie'threatening danger; iva sl.eepi.ng the aweet
uleep cf innocenoe.. Thé preciena burden ia
hand.ed:;in 'safety te a.eornpanion,, when, wvith
a great crshîng cf timbe.r, the structure faits
in ruina,. burying, the'iioble heroes aunid the
debiri. ý'wai1ocf anguiih gees up frem the
throng ; but al is ever for the galiant firemen 1

ThuW they perished 1 Nobly, unseifishly, giv-
ing'up' their lives, their ali, foi' the cause of
humaity. What nelaler heroiarn 1 What more
coùld m>ýan dol1 Life ivas sweet te themu; home
and family> were dear; the aven ing eun had
Éet,- loaving thera witb bright' hepes; the
merning aun arose, and found thein dead, but
transformuede into herces. There w&q sïaduess
in- many dvcllings; theée wvas mcurning in a
feW'homes iviien 'the sad news ivas klnew,%n.
Their lives were indced sacriticed, but their
n amres and deeda ivili live in the hearts cf ail
levers of the good *and noble in human nature.
lcw truly may it be said cf therni that, wvhen
eter» duty beckened, they did dot disebey ; and,
that,'

Il Vihe noblest tfiîng that a man can gi Ve
le te lay down ie life that a friend mnayli..

1'XCHANGES.
W. areo in* roceipt cf the Studcnt's JIournal, a

me nthly.pub lieation devotcd chiefly te the 8tudy
ofPhomography. L t, howevcr, finds space for
tbe.discusaion cf othier, branches of science, aud
reporté. many i eins cf interest te tho atudent c f
t.he.aine arte. Frein tho single copy before ua,
ive, beli.evo that the Journal is.a periodical
deserving cf patronage. .1We gladly exehange,
and tender it a bearty. grceting.

* DQahô'.~Aagainecones te (Is thia nonLt
beariing "wjti it the .usuial ameuint cf gcod

ieain~maLer.ILs contents are as folicws:
?eoéÉraitcf WVashington, Early, Ilistcry cf the
Cl%ü*r,éh in Boston, se.me o f outr -Veak Pointa,'
Theé F1owver cf Finio,,The Jesuits and thoir.
Perseoutions,. Tho Sold -n Jbilce cf the Siste .rs
cf ery eAgsinai fltinadtheir.
Ne. ..0lf 1 rch,; A .0"1ditor, MboiIy 1Vaii-hau,

T.b .. Hiso .of~tePaeToSb Question,
The* uÉiidity çf Miec, ,Tt-'e* to ý-Iis 3lemoiry,

Parnýel,1 A-necdotes* cf'* thp. aitý,Aichbisîho».
ideHail, TIi. Iiiah. Soldier! in. theRÈebelilin

li' 4o P 6dy onI "çt i3e..rn«Mo ifailto;

;The EXecutio1_n: of URobort,.Erànmet,. The .Holy"'-
Seo, Coming Liberty, -The Ntin of Kenmnare. ate.
Knock, Character. cf -Washington, The De%vy-*.:-
* winged .Hreezes were Soaring, Our .Young Foîfra,'
Five Little Farmers, Usoftil Knowledge, The
* Humorist,. Taik with our Reuders, Persenal,
Notices of :Recent Pu bl ications, Obi tuary, Rey;
Patrick Cuddihy. Ail -the articles are vcry,
ivell written, The-Sehool Question, The Flewver*
of' Finne, The Jesuits and. their Persecutione,:
Molly Vaughan, Tho History of a Planeot,'
Character of Washitigton,* The Golden..
lubilce of the Sisters of Morcy; and -many -
othera cf equal iite.rary Nvorth attraeted the-
SPEOCTATOR'S uidivided attention..

The flavetfordian, Haverfcî'c, Pa., contes te ns
%vith a groodly amouint of excellent readin.g mat-
ter. Its literary vorth is above the ordinaiv.y, aild.
its entire management and neat arrangement
reilect credit upon the. Managers. The Ci ex
man vigoronsly brandishes the-quili ini cefense
cf the Olio,. at least se ive surmisedi afte.r read-

ngthe bitter commenta on the Niagara Index.
W.cannot say wvhat provocation leci te those

aggresaive outbursts, since the Index did nct
deern the SPEOTATOR îvorthy cf being insorted
on itaexchange list. We ivili, bowveveir, endcavor
te return good for evîl. The criticism (?) cf thie
Aidex by the Haverfordian ivas, in ouir opinion,
far from being gentlemanly. The Have)foirdiin
Baya: 41 Ve believe in exchange critieirni most
fully, and Mihen a inan expresses an opinion can-
didly we respect hirn for it, let it hit where itý
ivili." Very well aaid. B utin whatdces it mace,
exchange criticierm ccnsist? Certainly, net in
heapi ng abuse upon a con temperary. We weu ld,
hcwever, be led te believe se by the lection cf the
af'orcsaid article. Perbaps, the ilaverfordian, ie-
turncd the fire of the Index, in eodem? niodo quo. If
se, both are in car estimation entirely wreng.
Colioge Journals meet, as it were, in the arena
for Iiterary contesta, and these confliets as-
BUirc<ly do net consist in Il throwing inid 1' at
any combalant. It is the province cf the "Cx"
eci tors te jndge cf the mnits cf caeh exehan go.
Mien, therefore, Lhicy insultino'ly attack the

* Editorsofany cointcmpilotrary thcy overstep) their.
*bounds; for they horald bfore the exch ange
%vorld the man --vitli ail Itis failings, and do net,
as they ahotild, critici.ze the cffspring cf hie
intellect. 1 .'
* The Sunbean hias taken except ion to an cdii-

torial îvhich appearcd in -one cf' car late issues
on Canadian Independence, and criticisea tit on'
two peints: first, on the spirit of the article;-
thon, on i tspropriety in the celumnsofacoll'gè'

'Journal. * Ve cati .hardly believethat -the ex!*
change edi troe gave encuigh of censideration -to
the m tter before. solecti n the ground cf her
cri icism. Toe ny the propriety-and te deay'
this is te deny the: right-of .a cellege- paper te
express its cpinions on the questions (if the daty'

uîs simply te confine within very na,'r6wlii'
I the.;,fiQld, in, .wihel -the i student ýwrito,*r ieeks

rnttr N ihich h. may exerci8o hW. A,.:*
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syensible and woll-iviritteni article, it matters not
wliat the subjeet be, cominincls attention, and ie
:always suitable for the colunn of a collego jour-
nal. In ouIr prospectus ivo havo stated ourt in;ton-

ion of admitting to Our coluînns articles on
curront topies ; nîi wo intendl (o carry out titat
prospectus, luntil 'vo are Caolnvîncodl that it is
defèc-tive. ThIe Si4nbeami aLsis :-"1 Is th at fai r
dealing ? to recoive and even solicit ail the aid
at mother country ean give, until, 8ti-ongtheiedo(
by that very aid, we spurn both lier support auîd
ber govertirnont? Docs that brecathe a truc

spiit of indopendence ?" 'Ne ansuror this by
iking in turni :-ls it fair doaliuîg for a
grrown-up son to bcave luis parental r*oof and
engnge in business for limscif? Doos this action
on the son's part ncossarily besson hi8 filil
affection ? Canvada PFirst say8: -',D England, wve
arc confident, wilI nover coorce Canadia into re.
niaining in the E1mpire if 81)o feels inclined to
depart; and ivo aure of the sanie opiniouî.
Morcovor, by being independent Canada iill
not lccossarily II spurn " the mothor country;
**ve fail to sc hc such a conclusion could
bo drsîwn. On the conitrary, it wvould ba
it wci*e, stronigthiencd in filial affection by
thie close bonds of mutuialby political relation
wluich would then exist bot.weon botli nations.
Agaitin, 'vo did not advoctite immediate sopara-
tion, ve spokce of it als an oeont in tho fair di.tat
futuire. WVe would indecd be sorely griev'ed to
fiind our local column dcgonerating to that
gtratde of 'vhich the Sunbearn spcakas. If thero
are any hidden meanings clothed in the itemis of
our local column, they are pcrfectly undercistood
by our~students. Woýdo notsupp)losethatever-y
ene w~ho r-ecivos a college journal cain fathorn
the rneanisig of many of its locals. These, we
aIl kinow, are peculiar te the collogo whence
thoy emanate, and ire very frcquontly lapsus

~guo. 'No tittitik you, kcind Stiibearn, for your
notiice, and trust that ,ou mnay be porfletly
sïatibfiod by Our fiaw corrections.

DI VERSA.

-Gold wire 'vas first made iii Itaby ini 1350.
-In 1583 the first botanical gardon) was

-inade at Paduia.
-IL. ie asserted tlint the ancient Romans lîad

-a kniowledge of' blitoc lead penci ls.
-The Lavai question blas been deflnitely

tiet.tled by our- Holy .Father, Loo XIII, ini favor
-of the University.

-- The poison of the sting receivod from a
'bee or wasp may ba extractod by the pressure
-of a watch key on the part affected.

-The age o? Alcheiny oxtends from the
-mniddle of the fourt.eentli te tlic firet part of the
sixtoenth century.

-In Laneretoke, Hampshuire, stands the rmiii
In which the paper for the batik o? Engiand
-notes bias bèen made since 1719.

-A cu rions- case bas been ýrecentiy roported
ini California. A man- was bitten by a rabbit;

andl, thoîAiî tue %vouid was a lucre scratchu, hie
pli,8clilO\prilic# dfiuîlty~ iii saivingi

lhi$ lire. Tis' filet so iprcssod the niedical
practitionoui that luû inivest.igaed thue teetu Zb
tho lpper ijav of ral>bits ; and feunid a hollo'v
tooth, conitainling niuat.ter so p oisoulous Lhtla two
drolis inser-ted bcuîoatl the skzin of il lanib
eaused an ai most i n.st : nt.aucous dont.h..

-Tu F CANADIAN F LAa. The Ciinaidian troj)ly
at tlîe l>ark Exhibition, wVhiceh cost the Govený
mient $20,000, was One of the siguts thut dîd
tiuo most crodit f0 our nainn >rduct and
maIlui ufhil.tri uug i ndinstry. AI thlotilrl coverod
'witl foroignr flaIgs, we .11-c told tlîat ilo La single
Cauuaditin Fliig could find its place oit t.i
CJanad ian Tr 0puIy. wcre Ou r cn nisou
aslauncd of if? If so xve are ashaned of thoIue.
Lot uis have Canada first, ia8t, and cvery imie.-
Cenada Fiiis.~

-Lt is net a univer-saflly lcnown ?act tIut
honicy, in bad seasonis, is hiable te o cvit.iatod
by tie juice wvhicbî tAie becs9 extract froni
îîoisouîou.4 plants, to whiffli tlîcy are driven by.
the absenice of tliose herba from wvhich at other
finies they lire accukitoned t0 prcr th.bu
aterciialt3 of t.his hoardod deiicaGy. A speinmen
o? honey gai.hered from the Rltododentdr-oi poit-
tieurn is sai(l te have rctained ita poisonous
qrialitics for twenty-five years. Holley pro-
curcd froni, thue llower8 o? tlîc Kalnia iatiiolia
ù.%aiscd grecat destructionî o? life at Philadeiphia
in 1790 AIl poitionous planits shouid, thon, bc
rcrnoved.fr-om proxiunity to bee.hives. ..

-IL is a very noticeable fact tîat alcohiol doos,
not fbrin t4o ii portant a par.t ini the composi tin
of miedicino as wvas fornicrly tue CUSLom. Morie
nutritive potions are boing constantly souglit
for; and, thuoughi alcohiol is esential in soin
diseasce, it cauînot be questioned that iii
otier it siuould give place te aliments better
ealculatcd to raise and sustain tluc pluyiicai
pow~eî-s. Sevor-al exlîîcrtl pysici ans ha.ve stated
thal, ivere it rej)laced by some invigerating
food, the substitution would prove not only belle-
liciai in those casies in wvhicli a st.imulating iii-
flruenec is required, but also when the syotern
needs ne sustaining for-ce. In) Ulis latter case
iL î pos i tively dobeterious.

-Chas. Fradeli, the eminont composer andý
niusieian, net long ago was out of funds. Thîis
wv%8 mo unusual ait occurrence that it L ausod hi ni
te r-efleet deeply. After a Lime an idea occurred te*
hiun, and hocente-ed Stein)wty Hall. " William,"
said ho, Ilail great artiste have benefit concerts.'
I rn a groat artist, and 1 ain going te have at
bonefit. I{ow many tickeots iill you takeo? ',
WNilliami Steinway unurnîurcd something aboutý
the rock of Gibraltar, a.nd said, IlHIow much are'
thy? "One'dollar a p)iece," replied Fradelle.'

11oI, sig hed Mr. Steinway, mnaking a face as.
if lehdbitton a green persim mon, Il<I guess
I wili have te take ton 1 " IlStay,"1 said Fradoîlp
IlI have an idea. Suppose you give me fivo
dollars, and I give ne concert, thon wo'li both
make monoy.",-Ex.
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In colieges, especially, the ue of slang xvords
anrd phrases i)revUils ; thoe, snany -are alw:ays
ready to introduce tbem, ansd fow« tire unxviilisîg te
empIoy thcns. Certainly, an exceptiornil an.: mo-
del institution svouid bo that ite which Luis ob-
noxiotîs practico wouild bo roftnsed admittansce
ypt, wbile convimsced -of lhe truth of our asser-
tien, we are sorry to say thore ie net, Perhaps,
a- single. edutcational institution in America
whore siang is a thing tinhecard of. In many it
i*ndood Ilries sutproime." Tite- ess advanced
sttidonts, nay ofien those na tise threshold of
graduiation, appoar to tako F1eocii.dolighit ini
e«pressing their tbenghits tbrough this asr
medium ; and insead o? incoasing tlhoir vecabu-
iary by etocking it with Classie Word$, they crarn
it svith ail t.bo slang extaist. Indeed, slang has
taions liaoly snch at doop and firm- s'eot in, ot-w
colloes tîsat it seoims impos'sible to oradicato it.
ean it bo banislsod frorn our halls? Certainly; by
constant wvatosf'ulnoss and porsevoranco wvo ean
salio iL di.sàpp:car. * ut fbr this tise lseiirty

co-oer:ltion et ail is indispeonsable. lEvosy stu-
(lent should bring and kceop plaimsly bef'ore lis
mind tise viciosiess of the tise of sudsl vuigar
lantruago; ansd noise sheuld ferget tsait tsndor ne
ferrn assd io circumstanco is it admissible t:o tihe
4drcle, o? rofincd secioty. Witls this, tiscî, before
his mind, ho shouid rejeet ait slang and cant
oexpressions, and endoavor te, acqîsire so groat a
fu.nd of puroly Etsglish classical words tîsat hoe
nsay noeor be ait a loss te find suitable and
dilegrant terme in wvhich hoe nay ciethe hsie
iseuglite.

That.Caniadadoos noQt roceive bier just quota
of etnigrants ie adm.itted by dil; bâft vhy; is iL
lihqi? .Why 4. o.e*me emigrattes i etn' Canada
altogether, wil .e ethers .seon after .arriiving here

leave us*to fix thei r homo ins the Uni todS 8tates?
Tise principal causes o? this state of aiffairs lie.
sîssdcniabiy in the -foiiowing f4tt: -First,; it is;
kcnownî -tst our- fdrm o? Govornmnent is meriar.,
eisica. .Now, tise emigrant oon.siders not.
wisether it is constitutional or ib.golto; in flter»
lie littie caî'es te hoe inormed, on this poiiit.
One thing, however, svbieh may:be deopiy im-*.
pressed ispon *bis mind is that lie ii a voltintary
exile f'rom bis native land, and hoe Iorgots net thae.
tise cause wvas the despotisin of his rider. With
dî'ead, tMien, and -bitter hate of tise very isanie-
Munarcky, he avoids Canada, ansd chooses as theý

land o? his adoption tIhe neigliboring ropablie.
Seondly, wvion immigrants arrive bore, theboT
arc loft te talce care eof thoiolvo-., and, strangers
in tie country, at'ter sttayiig, but a short timie,
tlsoy isear of tise groat irsdaceents olfored te
thin by tise UniteÏd States, and einbarkc for tiisat.-
oîmntry. 'Ubore, as soon as thoy arrive, tlsoy
sire 4akon care of' until employm-ont le fbuiid.for
Llsem, or tii! they aîo seted on fitrms. 'isese,-.
trtly, are tise priîssary wh.os~ly Canada.-

ks deprivedI of' a sîsare of tise prosont enmi-
gration, and why eîse f4ile3 to licol) whla site
does i.oceive. Tise first shall, tiuidotedcly, bc-
reciisovod by Lime ; tise second eau aînd sould be-
:ttoîsided te insinediately.

'ie, prosorvatien eof boaith ks a mo:3t imper-
teint dnty. A sond isul in a 8ouisd body is
>oîoiitsiingr te, be dosirod by âHl. Nothinr iW
more eoîsducive Le heal th tls:n out-deor exorcise.
TIse studont bas nsany inoaîss of reroatiort
is tise open1 air, sucs ase hamd batil, ska.-ting,:
snoxv sisoos, etc. Whito e tîsesu c vho do not-
isdige in theso pasti mes nothiîsg is more bone-
ficial or enjoyabl e than a brisk waik usn tise kcee
wviîtry air-. Tise benofits aeerîsingj frora eut-
door exorcise can hardiy be ovor-estiîssated.,
Sloop wvili be sotindor and inwe rofroslsiuîcr-; tihe
brain ivill becoîsse ceoarer te grapple with tisose
puszzling and intricato queostions wbici tIse stu-
dont muet invariably meet iii bis studios ; ise
ivili be happior aîsd more coîstented ; lie xviIi
become more social aîsd agrocabie anyLong Isie
coin paîsiens. Wlsy do we se often. sc tise pale.-
sailoxv. cieek ? Wlsy are se many disincoiised to
study ? Why do se, many visit the inftrmary ?
It is becausge exorcise in tise open air bas beoa.
neglected. 'IL is trtsly end for one, haviîsg spent.
maîsy years in ceiloge, te go forth frein tise
wvalls of bis aIma mater with a shattered cou-
stitutioni. Yot this froquosstly -happons. And
ti delerabie state carn be attributed,. net. te
o verwork,. but te iacic of proper *exorcise. This;
questlin* of* heaitb. ie'one wb c eeîc&rs al,
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withont. exception. Who doe.s not kçnoîv that .9
person in dolicate bealth i.san ochiceo f commis-
1301atiOn ?- WhIO ir3 lnntaae Of the fibet that tle
leiter fî'om homo always contains an anxicuis
ifquiry for the hecalth of the absent ono at col-
]eoe. These flow remaias appiy to %Il, and
especiaIiy to those îvbc arc iot of' a robis-t
consrtitlution. onie canlnot faîl to obmerve il
Inudable desire on the part of many studcnts Io
takoe ail the Out-doolr execr<-ise possible. They
are -to be cnniniended f'or thoir xi8doîn and
good .sonse. Vc tinust dit many more wlvi iiii-
tate thoi r exam- pie. Tbcero are a certainr num-
ber' Of pOerSOrîs, aîîd ve ar-c happy to S3a> ibid
they crstitute a1 small part of the body cf f3tu-
dents, w~ho droad Mie Ikeen wiîiter'air as if'itw~as
thleir. worist enomry, %vhca.s it k- thloir bo.si
fiind. It is tr> nid trîiism Chat iVO do not icalize
the îvoiîh of aîîytlîing tLI %Ve have lest il. ; -$0,
inany regret thîe ioss of' heaih wvbo did not

piete cinîaai gift îvilon tlicy possesscd iL.
1Ileiti Fs, aqsurod(ly, eule of tho gî'ouitest of
God's ble.,sings, l'or wic à %wc sheild be deopiy
grateful, nud( foi' iLs precrvilen we slîeuid
talco every precilution, Lhat 'vo ina' becomce
mîore tisefi members of socieLy, and botter
able to fi-glit flfe battle %vich confidence and

The facts that tie birLhday of ouri poptilar
and un iversail i c.spectodl Prim-o Mi nisici', Si r
Johnt A. Macdonald, oc.curred on Uic 1ltIî uit.,
and th.lt tie Ion. Joseph A. Ohapleau, the
Premier cf th)ePr-ovinciatl Govcrnmoint, laicly
i-cceuivedl oxtracrdiniar honlors ai the hands cf
I-lis Il]liness Loo XIII, haîve indaced us te -ive
brio? skýoehes of' theil' politicai lîvcsî. Aiongs
the grealoesi siatesnien cf the %vorld .Sir Johin A.
Macdoniald hol(l1 b>' no e means :111 nu otviable
position. Amcngs.,t the ablest minds cf Canada
lie stands pre-en-inciffly the first. Endowocl îvith
ail the c1ualities wvhich makce a mind noble and
great, and pcsse.3-ingý in a înaîked dor-e the
characterisis of a leader, lie k, ve na&y vert-
trire te sa>' witb lus frionds, qualifled and coin-e
petont to be Primne Minister of' Il ngland. Clear
and pithy in his latîguage, forcible in bis argu-

Mots, and veheénent iu bis earnestioss, thîougb
nçît an oratcr in the strict sense cf the wvcrd, lie
carries conviction te the minds cf his lîcarersq.

Atrue patî'iot in bis sentiments, and kcind in
lus matnnel', ho enjoys the respect and olicite the
àdmiration cf buis pelitical epparnents, whiist lié
eatis forth, the applause and im«Plicit confidenceý
of bis. friends and follcwors. As a statesman,
he buas been ciprdby ant able pert te the
liite Lord ÈOàconsfie1d btRt thlîeîe wvas, p ërbaps, a

still înoîe strikiii resemibiance in thic externat
apearatîce cf diese twc g-c1-at fien. So notieabie,
indeed, ivas tbis liiceiîe.ss, that, it is reiatcd, the
Priincess Louise, wlien sile ias met Liy Sir Johin
at J-.liiax on heu' coming te ibis coîuntry for the
fii'et tinie, ex 1)ie.sscd floi' stitpr-ise ai lus markcd
resemblance l'O Uic En-gl ixh ex-Premier. Bolri;
iii 1815, Ib l.isjust-coin pioted hik .ixiy-qcvecuUî
year, andl las speiîi Uic greater. pari of' blis life7
iii Uic ser-vice cf Iiis country. Sinco 1844 lie
lias always ocapied a seat in Parliainent, aîid
lins mnarkIedl Iis. public lire by lus 1aIuor. anîd
sol ici tudo l'or the nationial prosperi W. Si r .Jolin

distidkriiuied :îs a minber. of' Uic Pî'ivy
Concil cf' the Quicon, and is enrciled ais Riîiglit:
Commnder cf <lie Bath sirice July Ist, 1876,
Uic daýy on îvhich wvas roalised. lus fond desire,
confedoration cf the Provinces. Ih wvas aiseO ho-

vho teckz Uie mesi pî'ominent part in itis union
s Êclieine, an([ whe l)eic it ti meeting held
iii Qiloîc for tic pliî'pose cf carryilg ht eut ; to
hi i, ition, mav. ive ascribe the henor of' the nuider-
iakcingr aiid[ juîsily give ice stirnaîno Il iihcîr
of Uic Coif'ederi-tioii." Uis diloîîaic talents
were excrcised oi several missions-, but tlîey
elicitod admiration, e.specially iii the difficuliy
tlîai arese fr'eî flic Alabamna Claimus ; nay, iL is
genorally tdiiL(ed lti bis iras the greatesi cf'
thc great m inds proscrit con that occasion. EPvory."
body', irro.spective cf party, inst grant that
Sir John isâati'ui caîîadiaîî pairiot, and iluai, Ilis
country slnld f'oel prud cf lîim and gaeu
foir uis blaving, sor-vod lier se long- and se fiib-
fui ly : anid wvli can doibi bat that i su does?
If Canada ivere a repumblic to-ia>' noue %voîîld
have orutr diailns 111)0 tli*polel te urge blis
selecin as lier fir-it prosideut. As it is, liowv-
over, let uis hope tliat ai ne l'i' distanit day Sir
Joint iill be oui' Governer General, for wc mnust
say cf h-"Beite de civitate mler-uit."

Tue llcon. Josephl A. Oliapleau, tinlilco Sir Johin,
is but coin icinig lus political careet', and con-
sequicntly thuora is net lunch te be said ont tuis.
portion of his life. i is marked, vo inay say,
as yei but by a scu'ies cf bnilliant -ipeeclioï îvhich
have secîîîed f'or Iimi the u'epuLation cf' au
accomphi8lued orator., n1 tile f'ail cf flue Québee
Liberal Govcri'uuiet, a. few years, ageo, lie was'
chosen .Prine Miîiistcr. At the baite electioauis
bis parly ivas reiurned îviib an overwlàehning
majority, se tuai a wide ficld' ncw lie open for
hilm to-set bis- enqàrg(,ie- and talents it action
atud-serve and benefithlis eeuniry. 1týis remnarc--
able te wluat a degî'e e e an cireuse the; feeling:l
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of bis audience wlion ho thiro's lus wvholo seul
into the subjeot brouîglit up fo>r considoration;
thon, indeed, ho appears Lti have as manch coin-
mand ovor the passions of othors ls over bis
own. Hie words, nay, hie vory actions, are
peculiarizod by hie perânnal conviction -Foigined
or réal, as tho case mfty bo-and carry porsua.
siofl te the rninds of rnany or bis audience. 'rhto
horizonof' i politicat carcor, so briglit, is cor-
tainly pî.oinîsing of' a groat future ; yot tivno
alone wili dociar-o him, a statesînan or a moeo
politician. Not long sinco the talents and
abilities of' tho Hon J. A. Chapieau woî'e
highly estimatod, even in a land so distant as
Ital3y, -and lio receivod a ploasing and sîtb-
stan iai markc of' that npprociation. I-le visited
Rome Iatoly in ordor that ho mighit sc Itis
Holinoas Loo XII[ and tho Etornal City. This
net of respect, and dovoLodness to the Holy Seo,
on tie part of tho leader of a govorninnt-a
thing of rare occurrence ln this aga of worldli-
nose and infidelity-was gratof'illy recognizcd
and arnply rowartdod. Aftor sponding a fewv
days.in R&ome, the Hon. J. A. Chapleau. was
foirced, on account of his provincial affaire, to
reLurn to Canada ivithout havingr hati a porsotial
interviow with. the Pope, for the HoIy L>ontilff
was il[ at the ime. A short whilo, howver,
aftor arriving boe ho reoived ail the insignia
aLtaclied te tho order of St. Gregory. This dis-
tinction, tho greatoat possible, ivas con ferred
upon him Deceinber l7th. The Hon. J. A.
Cliaplo7.ii ie tho th ird Canadian wîo wa8 lionored
by bcing uamod Comnmander of this great ordor,
the laLo Messrs. J. Viger andOC. Wilson having
aiso rocoivod a like honor. Though yot youîîg,
as ivo have statod elsowlîera, ho aiready stands
high in tho estimation of bis country, and ive
sincoroly trust lio wili continue to onluanco
that ustiniation. Our hope is Chîat hoe may end
giorioueiy a political caroor commenced so
âi8pieiouely.

PLRSONAL.

-James Wiseman, '75, is etnpioyod in a
raiioad office, Now York city.
*-Rov. J. MeCuskor, '74, is assistant pastor

Of St. M iclîael's Chtirch, Broolyn, N.Y.
*-Frank Meohian, '74,15s in the undortaking

business in Jersey City, N.J.; ho is very suc-
cossfui.

-Jno. W. Donovan, '76, is in the rani astate
business, and ie rapidly progressing on the rond
to wealth. Hie friends at St. Laurent wish
hlm ail success in the battie of life.

-Thos. Noonan, '75, le i3tunying iav la
jersoy-City. We wisli him wcll 'in the course
of studios w'hich le lins adoptcd.

-E'dward isbct '7 ilen Moutreai engagod
in tho Profession which ho lias chosen for-lifo.
WVe aire inforttncl that lie is cotisidesred oile of
M on tireal'is nimoit com l)oton t.LNotartios.

MUL'rA, NON< MULTUNI.

-Toniie 1
-Don't soLI gco.

-"Cold' ono . Il
<Dr. Siec,.

-" Mr. Jiynu'
-Are you, a Pittrenologtist?
-Who sang Clio Dixit?1

11 Diogones wvas an lr-isbmran."
-Examimiatioîi Me Ecaninat!
-Cone, hear tue sitig the Dixit.

-" f'mt' rglî.,boys, 1<001) Lte fire warmn."
cC 1 %visil th.e eoxanuinations woveo over."

-t's oniy 23* dogi-es beliw zero! i
-" Tlîe WVindsor lias too much îvind, sir."'

-Good (1leal cf workc for the staff tiq weeic I
-einlpy are the boxes-goodios gono! 11
-Owing Lo te oxamitiatiotis, locals are

scarco.
-How uîatîy good rosohitiona brokon aince

te giad Ncw Yetir
-"Oh i for a cause, ye tig-hty gode," a-Lho

rest ivas lest.
-The St. Johtî Association will soei favor

ue iif aniothier etortainnient.
-'Wlien are the Gooffrioti Cadets going te

givo us anl exhibition?
-Rov. Father Carrier dclivercd a discourso on

Coemograpliy, te I9ti it.
-Active preparatlotis are being made for the

ercchiotî of tie nio% College.
-Vary Rev. haLlier Louage assieted at the

examination of the Classicai Departmcnt.
-The studeuts aieo anxîously awaiting Lte

antmual visiL ot'Bîshop) Fabre.
_Oving to the vory coid weather, outdoor

spor.ts aire ontirely abatndoned.
--Mjamy of te junîiorsc iere, after the vaca-

tions, afflîcted wiLh that most terrible disoaso-

-An immense quantity of eut stone lias
been haulod to the promises for the new build-
ings.

-After an almost invincible concatenatién
of subterfuges the son of the oity of Priani
wont oti rctillue.

-We obsorvod a certain 8tudent scanniu-
intently the blank leaf of a cluse book.- H.i
remarkod, IlThîis is a bard lessoti." We came
to the conclusion that it was, indeed, a hard
task to do nothing.

-Tte days grow perceptibiy longer; yet the
extremna cold and lîeavy drifts of enow prooiaini
tho spring a long way off.
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-Somd of our'F'Southern States " men thinir
Chai Clic Nortli.Pole btas meandered and halted.
in tho region of the Col logre.

~-oeone of a poetical ttnrn of inid bas
on 1lIed tie inm bers oliho St.. P;l riclk't3Li ter-ary
Assod-atiofi the posies of St. P1trLiec.

-Twelve of h tnts eir undeî'took a.
long. promenade on the 19th tilt. On the ont-
ward jourtiey thronigh tho snowv and bad ronds
aIl %vereo boasting of hi pwr of' endurance;
but on tho retllrn--ôueioïîgh i thein to the
Baek River agrain ! Z

-W hiy dIo net the senior stîîdents aid nis iii
Ille preparatLion of tho local coliumuil ? By: a
ittlo exertion on Choeir part they cotild relieve

u.s of muteh labor, and do nchl t makoe this
dlcparLll1ent of ilie p:lpeî ptingent and enterLain-
i ng. Elncli olle bas free accoss 10 tho local box,
whieh is placcd on thI e -door. o? Ihe sanctum.

A beau tiftul cuSgtoim existB aîniong blie atudents
of visiting Ilie chapel during Clio ttfternoon tre-
eroittion. ioth seniors and jinors ah lco go 10
hionor our Lord in the Bloased Sacramiet. We
believ'e, as Catholies, that -Our Lord is every-
%vlicre, but flhnt ho is, ii in especial eniner,on
ourî alturs. Hience the pions practice of visitingýý
the cliapel te rcîurn thanks for favors received,
an(lt ,1z C.khose blessings of which wve stand so
mileh ini lie. AIl shoîîld, therefore, maike
d:îîly visita to i.he l~e Sacraînii-ent, for- wc
canno t estiniate. te iîîntrnerable graces and
favors obuaincd by Chos~e - who perforni the
piis clevotion.

-Why not cloar te snow from tho skating
rinl<? it sems Loo bad te misqs a goed oppor-
tunnity of displaying ouir gracc li l os$, by Ctally
ignoring 1lîiý fine exorcise whieh a short
Lime ag éo was 80 poptuhu. :uniongsb the groater
nun.îber of our sttudente. Ili fitet, thiere is no
botter nicans of dcveloping a hearty canstitn-
tion Chan Chat afforded by skcating. Fiiitcy
touches, cuitting circîca and fiinciful figur.es, ail
have Choir. ativanttiges ; but abovo ail, Clio
votaries of this manly spot hatve opencd a fille
floldl for the pîtrsuit of* lcnowledge. Lt i.s stated
on reliable M110rcity Chat a pcrSoîi Strikcing bis
cranitîm ipOll the ice calîs mbt existence
myr.iadai of st ars ; and, if Chis be so, hoe certainl-y
ha.4 a-fine opporttity of matking astronoînical
observations.

-'rhc " iMoot Couirt " cotiiicctedl witi Clice St..
Patrîckz't Literary Association hcld a session
làt('1y in urder to fix Clic desti ny of?. that arch-
ottoiidor against Clioe divine and humiai law, Gui-
teau, wvhose. uase .hAIis ()oeil so long pouding in

tsehitlgîon. . The 011yr8o both: sides acquit-.
te îlinstlves creditalbly of Clho parl-aesigncd te,

thent.;.bt,4 be.i&Wszid:.to Clio hoiior o? tho prose-
etitioîî, those on. ttbo, dofced.eid itot succeed. in

atq&itinthe. noted eriminal. Msr.. J.
Mai'liy.rn. .T.os.A.. . .eialoti wür i ho 4w-.

yers on the defence, and iNessr-8.. J. J. Louhelait..
aîîd~!LflqaA«alo;:w~ethe ildvocates for the

ably d i*reted their argu, *n te,. and.!is.ç.t~*
admjiration of ail thode who fiad tego

fortune te be.present nt the trial. The-witnesses
arnidAlie lire of cross examination stood. imper-
turbable, and, gave Sharp and ready responses
CO the man*any questions proiposed. Many circum-
Stanceos conneeied wiLli the pr-oceeditog1 occa-
sioned much hilarity Among theatuditoris; and
the impJromptu speeches -and sayings of
Guiteau gave bitt te merrîiment which the
consuibbulaîry fotiùd impossib le to restrain. *On.
the whlîoe it *vas a brilliant success, and we
hope bofore long to assist at another such
ehtortainmnn

*SdllIEDUL1E 0F HIONOR.
SENIORS.

A. Brosard, J.*Br-oderick; A. Caron,: C. Cardinal,
A. Crevier, J. B. Clîoiîîière, J. Canipbell, H. Droitin.
L. Deslauiriers, Dan. J. Do,îovaîî, T. Forarty. J. Gohbier,
H. Gernon, T. Gearný,.L. Girotiard,"E. H1arrington,
E. Kelly, W. J. K(elly, B. Legauît, la. liegatilt,
Dennis Lowney, Z.Mligtteroin, D. E. Muirphly, D.
Mullins, R. Mc Donald, .1. U 'Donnell, 0. Rice, P. Re-
natilL, F. Salion, G. St. Julien, A. Théoret, E. Valiere.

JUNIORS.
0. Bertrand, J. Bîxter, 14. Beaudoin, J. Choquet,

A. Choqtiet, A. Champ~agne, V. Deslatiriere, J. Deslaii-
riers, A. Hudon, A. Lelèbvre, .J. Lecavalier, B. Muirphy,
A. Pinet, J. St Jean, F. X. Siiitli, A. Tourangeau,
L. Treinbley, J. Williains.

3iINIMS.
H. Barbeau, G. Chagnon, R. Cler<, J. B. Clemnent,

A. Clialean, A.*Clisrlei>oi.-, M. Gahian, F. Galarneati,
0. Gailiier, E. finvigne,Ali'. Litcllance, E. Lesperance,
R. Marcotte, S. Moisom, P. Martin, S. (kitell, L. Prince,
A. R-y îîîoîîd, Arnmund Rayîuond, C. Stttrnes, P. 'Jrudel,
L. Te]lier.

CLASSICAL, DEPARTINF.NT.
.Sedior Class.-A. Crevier, W. J. Kelly.
Jitutior Cla.es.-E. Guertin, D. Ei. Mirjoîy, E. J.

Mutrphiy, D. Mullins, T. A. Nealon, F. Uaasier, 0.

BellesLette.-G. W. Brown, J. Cofey, T. Daley,
J. Firnon, C. Kelley, D. M. Lowncy, J. J. Le&nehûan, È&.
F. Somiers.

Prosdi,-J.Conivay, .T. 13. Clîoinière, J. Daly, L.
Girouard, L. Gtiertisi, .J. HowoJ. Kennedy, F.
â1trray, Z. Miigneron, F. O'Connor.

Sa.J.Cochrane, M. Carey, P. l. Carey, A.
Chamnpagne, A. Guertin, 10. H.-Gerr*y, F. Jasinin, E.
Kelly, P. Lafraîîîi iboise, *J. Mttllins, J. -i'IcKiiiiioni D.

Jntroduclor,.-J. Arwîst;.ong, IÏ Geahy Wn.
Grace, Geo. IIÏairri-ion, H. P. Moviiiiigh, E. V1alière.

COMM2~ERCIAL DEPARTM ENT.

,S',,ir.-l3si cssClss)-D J.Donovai), F. Fo-
garty, .J. Heîno'sy, F. Hefrermian, D. G. Lamouîreux,
.1. Linden, J. O'Douîîell, G. St. Jtilien.

-Fouil-it Bier-.Iocqîei,- Il. Droitin,H. Laiiglois,
..Pinet, J. Smithi, N. Viau.

Tldr Yar.-. Brri~ie $.Charbontneau, J. Fee,
J. Gohlici, A.- Hliidoi, R. Kent ing,; XVu. Litltl*tllt, E.
MurphyIIý J. O'Brien., J. 0'tteilly, C. OYShatiflines,
E. St. Cyr, A. -Valadle, H. Mili.

J.]axtèr, J. Broderick, 'W. Coleinanl, J. Finu, D..
ingletoti, A.. Ilivwood, O. Lafkeur, P. Larolide, A.

ljeièbvire, 'A. McGuîb s Jlie . Pohitn,* IL.
P~lotfF. Rose, J:*St. Johin,-O*. Touranieau, D. 'robin

First .Year. B Ctirtran, V: Deslauriers, Dý Dalton

Lironde, P. St. Jean, G. St. Jean.
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IPe1aware and Hgudson Co's
RAILROADS.

TRI SARATOGA1 LINBI
T*

Sartoga, Troy, Albany, Boston, New York,
Phfladeiphis4 and ail points Satith and.. Est.

The only Line running Day Trains betwveen
MONTREAL -AND NEW YORK.-

Fasi Trains leave.Moittreal:
'7.40 a.m.-Day Express, IlWagner Drawing-Room

Car aitachbed," forSaratoga, Troy and Al bany, arriving,
in Newv Yerk nt 9.00 p.rn.

3.20 p;mn. "Night Expres-Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car run throiigl to New York withcut

c1in~e a~-iiWgin"ewYork at 6.45 a.n.* next
rnorning. iiTu Train mstkes close connection
at" Troy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for
Bonton, arriving at 9.20 a.rn.

New York Tbroughi Mails and Express arrive via
this Line.

Information given, and Tickets sold. at all Grand
Trunk Offices, and nt. the Coinpany's Office.

143 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
D. M. KENDRICK, CHA.S. C. MoFALL,

General Pass'r Agent, Agent,

Albany, N.Y. Montreal.

Fashioahle Buoo and Shue Ilalllfactr,
231 MoGILL STREET,

MONTR EAL.

NOTED CLOTHING -EMPORIUM,
31c 33 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
Altords every fâcility for obtaining MEN'S, YOUTH'S and

BOYS! CL THIN\G.ofovery description. in the newest
Styles and attlie shortesi. notice. Parents and

guardians ivili save money by availing
tbemnselves of our rediced 1pnices.

N.B. Business and DresSuits, handsoomoPat
-torns, desirable Styles and roasonable Prices.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO,-
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

.1& 33 S-T.-LA WRENCE SýTREET.

N. BEAUDRY & FREREY
Watchmakers, dewe/Iers & Opficians,

180 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREÂL,

liavo aluwsye on biandi a largestocli or Gold. Silver, Steel, Itubber
and Sbe l bEOACLES and £Ye.GLASSES.

M. Phelan,.>
.)terclusnt Tailor,*

Fashionable Clothier and Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

120 ST. J03EPH Br., MONTREAL..

Mr. R. Pichd, a First-c «lass Cuitter, is employed, and
accurate fit is gnaranteed. Mr. Phelau bas, during the.
past year, worked for the Stud eûtsof St. Laurent College,
and bas given entire satisfaction. Cail.aod exainie oùr
fine stock.

920 ST. JOSEPH STREET. -

ESTABLISHED 1852.
Medal, 1863. Diplomu, OSSO. Modal, 1SSU.

LORGE & CO u

-91 S T 'LA WRENCE MA IN STREET

MONTREAL. .

L.E. DESMARAIS & CO.,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

The Public in general are informed tbat.MR. DERgmARAIàs
keeps constantly on band a complets assonaient

of religious pictiires, &c., &c.

14 St. Lawrence Street, XOI'TRIAL

P hotographer,
30 Si. Lawrence Stree, MONTREAL.

Those wistiing entire satiifatction wil! do well to cal!
.nt Mii LÂLouoe's Art Gallery.

Richelieu Hotel.
Situated in the centre of Montreal, the above Hotel

affords ths travelling publie every desirable comfort',
and, considering the redîiced tenrme, is one of the besi
in the City.

ISIDORE DLJROCHER, PROPRnETORt,
*St. Vincent Street, Moîn tral



TUB .SPEe~AT~R.

CREDIT PARtOiSSIAL,
370 Notre Dae Street, Montreal, P.Q.

C. B. Lanctot,
IMPORTERt Op

BRONZES, CHURCH ORNAMENTS, ECCLESIASTICAL
VESTMENTS, MERINOS, SAYS, ALTÂR WINE,
SPERM CÂNDLES, INCENSE, WAX OANDLES,

OLIVE OIL.

SPECIALTIES
For Statues, Paintings, Stations of thé Cross, Stained Glas@

Windows, pIsgs, Ealiners. &o., &;c.

D. & J. SADLIE R & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F

OHIJRCH ORIIAIERTS & RELIGIONJ ARTICLES,
275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRIEAL.--

SCHOOL AN» COLLEGEL TEXT BOOKS, Bt i rnl
PRÂTER BOOMCS, Band ngliali
PR*LMIUM BOOKS, an J gih

YULL LINES 0F STATIONERY.

JL J. MILLOY.

.£ND CLO-fI1ER.

The £&test Noveitlea la Clothing and Gentlemen'. Underwear
always lu Stock.

69 -ST. JOSEPH STREET,

A. NATHAN
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KAVÂNÂ "MD DOMPST1O CIGARS, BRIAR PIPES, A-iD
iil. TOBÂCCONISTS' GOO»S, WnoLusÂ&Lr ÂA<D RETAIL,

71 St. Lawrenoe Main Street,
M> 4 M xL .. 3

J. & E CNYE

MERCHANT TAILORS,
.2ry NOTRE DAM11E ST2REET,

MONTREAL.

REFERENCE8:
HAItVAuitD COLLEGE............. CAMBItI]RDoB, MASS.
LAVAL UNIVERSITY........................ QUEBRO.
GRAND SEMLINÀU1Y............... MONTREAL.
MONTREAL COLLEGE ............. MONTItEAL.
ST.. MARY'S COLLEGE ................... MONTREAL.
TEREE RIVVERS..................... THREE RIVERS.
NICOLET COLLEGE......................... NICOLET.
OTTAWA COLLEGE ......................... OTTAWA.,

ALPHONSE'S-
RESTAURANT)

CORNER 0F CRAIG A N'D
S.LAMBERT HILL,

MEi. AlPROiD' XE (fornerly of the Canada Rotel> bas ettablisbed

a new R;estaurant, where lie will extend to ail bis friends a
cordial welcome. Students iiavlng occasion to visit tlie Ci.ty wilt
ftd ln Mr. Alphonse a genial host, and bls tables plontlfuIIy
and richly suppliod.

DON'T PAIL TO CALt.

Payette & B.ourgeâult,

250 S.Pas t>eet
(Opposite St. Vincent Stit>

Keep constantly on baud a complete nssortrnesnt of

FRAMaR ANDS CHOOL BOOM5 StANK MUnS AIS

SCHOOL' FURNIT1JRE.
AIt Orders for BookbInding pronptly attended to, and

performned iln tbe inost elaborato style, at the lowest rates.

J. H. BOURDON, L.DeS.,.

No. .10 St. Lambert Hill, Montreal.
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ST. LAURENT COLLECTE, -Neiar MONT-REAL.
TU8 Iiltution, (bandaitbytfl ev. Fatlir of thie ly Crois 1an Incorporattildby Actof Parlilmentin 1849, iîýernpowCred,

L 7ettretet.oe Elocution, Aucientand MJodemi H lotorye Ltngre, fl-k'otnny. Naua ltoy ior .e try- ie. solid .sud
àpîserîcal-, Trlgouosetry, Caiculus, Geology, Zoology, Mlneralogy, Naul I'ioo L sronomsy, t;letnlstry, Logic, bltaphysics,-
gonersi and tqiechtl-aid Etmic.

Thé superlority of thé Commercial Dertniént hoa lways dis inguislied St. Laurent Coliogo and plaed it lu theé front rank of tihe
Commercial lustltutes iDf >Canada, as la fuily testittéd by tihe iligî positions notw occupled by lis grRduatds. iL embraces ail-branche3 ai
sc-ience inchied lut a conuviero tîmooretîcal aud practîcal Commercial Edlucation. Anotîser adyatago odéred to tihe public la tîsit tihé
iclassîcél and Commercial Deprsrtmeîste are tauglit ln the Eugll<ls Langage. For thic further maintensance of order, ail Studenits inust.
before matriculation. show testimoalai)s of their gond conuiet aud hig i moral stansding.

floawd, - TERMS PER SESSION 0F TEN MONTHS. - - -100
Tosiion . -- - -- -20.00

'Wanlosmsg, 1Bed àadi flcddans, - --- 30.00
Music, Books, Stationory, V)octor'. Feüs id Medicen forfi extra charges. Paymenta seml*snnually ln advance. For further

partculas, aplyREv. L. GEOFFItION, C.S.C., Preàident.

COLIEGE OF NOTRE'PDAME,

This Institution, directeid by the Religions of the Holy
Cross, aoc=.i ont of the most bestutîftsl. and saluibrious
sitsI Cad. It wat, fouuded for the purposo or giving
.a Christian Education ta boys betweeu thseagesof Fi vcand
!Twelve. Thcy receive hèere ail the care and attention ta,
whîcli they -were accusteomed ln tîseir resp'ective familles.
The Frenchs anmd English languites, Asa thé rudiments osf
*Latin, are taught with eqîtal cutre byl experienced Professors.

TERMS.
BOARD AnD TOînION PER MIoNT13p ~ .0

.BED------------------1.00
-W'iHING,------------------1.00

]PIANO,-------------------2.50
*VbOLwN, -. - - - -2.00

For ferther particulars,.Address
* . :pa.Ruvy A. LQUA.QE, O.S.J., PRESIDEST.

UNDEP. TUE DiRECTION OF' TE

lîtr Variallites. of. Holy. Cross.
ST, LAURiENT, NEÂR' MONTREAL, P'.Q

Chargés for Board, Tuition lis thé Essiglish and French
Languages, wssbiug-and use bf Béd, &o., Per mouth. $12.00

Music Lessous (Piano)>.......... ........... " 2.50

Drawlng ..... * ............................ " 2.0>

Painting lu Water Colora ................... " 2.0>

Entrance Fée, Lilbrary, per asnnum ........... ......... 4.01

Ail ktuds of sisefitl and oruanital Nefdie Work taughllt fré t
of chasrge.

For further pérticulars, addrest
TH'lE SUI'EltlOttE$$.

ST. 3'OSEPIWSgCOLLEGE, MEMBAiQOK 0.3X-
This Instittion tu condssrted by tise Pathomr of Eloi> Cross. Thse Schola.ttic

yéSr ops tise érat xrok of Siptsubar u4c closes the ét i et of Jul. Ths.
Ctasticl sud comimesrcti curses âo taugit through the medium of et French
and Engila Lnsgussges. Board snd Touca, pur ,ssnon, o ton mosth. $109.0.

For furtiser lssrttrularsa ppiy ta
V.IL#Y. C. LErsiva;, Q.S. c. .Frsidi. 9.


